
BMkllQ'i AtoIcb Balre.
Ttw BIWT Halre In Use world tor outs, hruses,
te, meera, lt tbeuin, fever sores, tettei,

Mhnrntl band'', eliublalns eorns and all "kin
ruulf)nl'jl positively cures pile, or nn pay

required. U la guaranteed to give perlect satis
fMlMW oil money rajundeu. Price 2ft oentaper

For saft by HBBKU dntffiM.

The drumsticks of a turkoy i?reatly

by reraoyeltiR the temlons, winch
always become ban) and bony In baking.

Cut carefully through the skin below the

If Joint, but do not cut the tendons; bend

the leg at the cut by pressing Hon the eile
of the table and break off the bone. Then
pull out the tendons one at a time wllh the

finger.
Threw him In analn: Rescuer (who has

pulled a man oat of the water) Oraclousl

Your head Is bleeding. How did you cut

Itr Rescued man-- On the water's edge. I

guess.

forced tul.eTe lloine.
Oyer GO people wereforccd to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-

age of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liyer and kidneys out of

order, If you are constipated and haye d

an unsightly complexion, don't fall

to call on any druggist y for n free
tampie of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise It. Everyone likes It. Large sired
package 60 rents.

Professor In psychology Can't we con-

ceive of anything as being out of time, and
still occupying space? Musical student
(thoughtfully) Yes, sir; a bad singer In a
chorus.

Ask Your.Frleuda About It.
lour distressing cough can be cured. We

know It because KemrK Balsam within the
past few yars has cured so many coughs
and colds In this community. Its remarka-
ble date has been won entirely by lis genu-

ine 'merit. Ask some friend who has used

it whathe thinks of Kemp's Balssm. There
Is no medicine bo pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and f1.00 at all druggists.
Rample bottle free.

Three thousand Austrian bakers ar on
the strike for an increase of wages. They
knead bread, but are willing to foaf rather
than work for their present pay.

A 'Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too by a lady otthls county. Disease
fastened Its clutches upon her and for seven
yaar she stood Its severest tests, but tier vital
orfln vvero undermined and death seemed

For three months she couKhed Incess-
antly and could not sleep. Hlie boiutht of us a
hn.iu nt tip v incr'a naw nisnnvei-- for con
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
Brst dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her name
lsJUrs.-Lutb- Lutz." Thus write WO. nam
rick & Co.pf Shelby, N. C. --Get a trial bottle a
jteuttn rt urue more.

''What a nice portmanteau you have,

Henry." "Yes, my wife gaye it to me

on my birthday." Olil Was there any-

thing In it? "Why, yes, the bill for the.

portmanteau.

Saitoh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably cure the worst cases
of cough, croup, anil uroncnitis, wuue irs
wonderful success In the cure of Consump
tion is without a parallel In the history of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
conch ' ire earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 cents. 60 cents, and $1.00. If
vour nines are sore, chest or back lame,
use Sblloh's Porous Plaster.' Sold at
Biery's or Thomas' drug stores.

In a street car just before 0 o'clock : He
I dm Terry sorry to ciowd you,. Miss

DerFltt, but Miss DeWItt Don't
plait of 11. There Is really no room for

apology.

A Glerlous ltecord.
Bias the introduction yf the Famous Puritan

Cesshand .OorJurnptlon Cure in this vicinity
tie death rate from consumption has decreased
woadcrtol. It nave falls to effect a cure. Price
St Rtl..

Dr. Lee's Lfrer Regulator has done more to
relieve sue iu.aeripg oi roaumnu iuhu mitiuioi

Mldol,lt.fcuresall stomach and llvr trou- -

dim. Trial oetues iree at i noises urug siure.

"I haye never read Sbafcspeare's works,0
aid a pretentious woman, "but I always

entertained the highest opinion of him as

a man.

If Ilea' Nerve anil T.lvttr 1'llls.
An important discovery. Tliev net on

the liver, stomach and bowels, through thu
nerves. A new principle, i liey upeedly
cure biliousness, bad tatle, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
apd children. Smallest, mill est, surest. 30
dnses for 25 cents. Samples free at. T. D
Thomas and W. F. Bierys Drug Store.

Boggi Stanley reminds one of po)-er-
,

Fogg Indeed? Hoggs Yes; a grate ex
plorer, you know.

A Uauuted Ilouae.
Tkls bodr of ours has beenllkened to a tens
st, 'it Oltsn bass, haunted apartment the

iWaua. Seared bv the eldrlch sprite. iItsdcd.
ifa.ttYge'ationfHeiand refuses to return. What
eaa break the spell, what can ralie the ban laid
spen the unhappy t We answer unheal-- '
tautsfly, HoUetttr's Stomach Hitters, and we
ar warranted In tne reaponie by the recorded
teatlaeoy of myriads, covering a period of over
jirspi a century, a course oi tne uitters,

texaa la any state ol the affliction, and persist
3& wm terminate in cure txisiiire,

The Bitters restores tone to ihe
Dlaaitrto carve, renews and nurlfles the lulees

exadalK from the cellular tissue that act upon
tit fog4dUgetllTlr,expls Wle from the stomach

and promotes (regular habit of
BC4y. Slalane, kidney complaint, nervoinest.rkeaajatUnr and neuralgia Klre way to this

Aiewark, N. J landlady undertook to
attain the trunk of one of her boarders
until a bill of four dollars for wear and tear
of ft acta should be paid, but a local justice
of the peace suppressed her effort

The World's Fair,
TKo excitement caused this great event is

scarcely equated by that produced by the
great discovery of Dr. Miles the Restore
tly Nervine, It sueedily cures nervous
prostration, change of life, pain, dullness
and confusion In head, fits, sleeplessness
the bines, neuralglr, palpitation, monthly
pains, etc. C W. Snow & Co., of Syracuse,
N. Y.jTalbott and Moss, of Qreensburg,
Ind., and A. W. Blackburn, of Wooster, O.

srw that "The Nervine sells belter than
anything we ever sold, and gives universal
satisfaction." Dr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on Ihe Nerves and Heart and trial
bottle free afBlery or Thomas' drug store.

Never place so much confidence In your
minister as to sleep during sermon,

Captain Courteny.
HmrlPlillonn ItiA wil- - nf 1 M, I had
ifrrM inert etrlr with mnlnrl.il fpn- T

lEe'nJ with BuiphurBitters.lt Is.tliegrealest
Mrvwl nm-tlw- T .nar 1 . I

thejn fa my medicine cbeft.-Hli- lp Nanlilaiis,
natiuaarc.

Kaaembet Uuu. without physical health,
DcaUl attainment la worthless; In the
chlUttn lead free, happy lives, which will
treatherj both mind and bodr.

' An air Smergencr Medicine, for audden
eoldt, Avtra Cherry Pretoria! take the lead
of all remedies, a dose ortwo generally suf.
ficltg to atop ordinary coughs and eaae (he
Worst For Ihe cureof throat andlunc dis-

orders, this preparation is unequalled.

Oa the leoce sneak theives.
- A.rtMent of Youngntowa. Ohio, after
fcMtoiCliU right arm amputated as the re-- I

UU of an aoddent, placed ihe severed arm
iuk valise, and. unattended, nest ten miles
Xt hit feotoe.

UsrmltM Aids to Work.
The moat convenient and immediately

effective Is the aucient Japanese or Chi
nese headache cure called menthol, or
oamphor of peppermint. It should be
rubbed upon the head and face nil over
the region of the liftli pair of nerves,
avoiding the eyes, until there is an agree
able sensation or refreshing coolness. If
properly used thus, nnd its fumes In-

haled, which it gives out when heated
by the hand, the relief and comfort is
immense. When there is a general sen-

sation of exhaustion fire drops of pure
chloroform and a teaspoonful of red
lavendor, mixed in a glass of cold water
by a druggist, is excellent; follow it as
soon as possible with some light refresh
ment.

When the svstein needs Immediate
nourishment, drink n gloss of milk made
ns hot as it can be swallowed, taking it
In long sips. Phosphates, in addition to
the hot milk, will feed the brain tissues,
and, taken persistently, will enable one
to do a vast deal of work without ex
haustion.

Egg yolks beaten to a cream with pow
dered sugar, nnd the whites beaten to a
froth, and both shaken thoroughly with
cold milk, refresh and sustain during
night work.

The various crystallized frnits, espe
cially cherries and raisins, and such
thoroughly cooked sweetmeats as jams
and jellies are good. Of course, none of
these sweets are to be eaten as they are
at the table, but rather taken as distrac
tions to the tense nervous system. Cor.
New York Star.

A Good Dog, and Weighs 100 Pounds.
A well known resident of Oakland has

a largo Newfoundland dog that is a won-
der in his way nnd he weighs about 100

pounds. The gentleman walked Into
the business office, accompanied by his
dog, and purchased an additional paper
to mail to a relative in Illinois. The
paper was mapped up, and after placing
a stamp on the wrapper and ad-

dressing it the gentleman gave the paper
to the dog.

The owner got into his buggy 'and
drove to the postofilce, the dog runulng
alongside the horse. At the postofilce
the gentleman stopped, but the dog
didn't. He tnounted the steps, trotted
down the corridor to the receiving boxes,
and, taking hold of one end of the paper
in his teeth, he inserted the other iu the
opening into the paper box, and with his
uose pushed it through the hole. He had
no hesitancy about brushing his wet
coat up against the light check trousers
of several young men standing near the
box. and when one of thein wanted to
help him to push the paper through the
opening he growled, as much us to say
he knew his business and could get along
without outside assistance.

After depositing the paper in the box
the dog bounded out again to his master,
who was waiting for him. ' "It took tne
two weeks to train him to do that trick,
but it paid me for the trouble," said the
gentleman. Pittsburg Dispatch.

luiuilgrsmta and Caahlera.
People who do business with newly ar

rived immigrants notice how quickly
they begin to become Americanized.
This tendency, in fact, causes no little
inconvenience to the cashiers of savings
banks, which have many immigrants
among their depositors. Some of the
larger institutions of this kind havt
many hundreds of depositors, and it is
necessary to exercise the greatest care
in eeeiug that the signatures on orders
or checks for money lire exactly the
sarny us the no which is kept on refer-
ence.

A Hungarian, for instance, when he
opens his account, will sign his name

'Josef.' In a short while he finds trou
ble in withdrawing any money because
he hits changed his name to "Joseph."
Heiurich, in the same way, becomes
Henry; Pierre, Peter; Dorathea, Dora,
and so on. The paying teller gets no
rest until be has the signature which is
kept on record Americanized! New

ork Tribune.

Oddltlea of the F.se Market.
A leading commission merchant said:

"The egg business is the most annoying
one in the world. During the cold weather
in the winter the hens quit laying, but
everybody wants to eat eggs. Conse-
quently they go so high that the grocers
can't keep pace with their customers. In
the spring, just aa soon as eggs get plen-
tiful, people quit eating them, and we
have to sell them to packers, who pickle
them for consumption later on. Theft)
eggs that are packed are not liked by
consumers, and so you Bee the egg dealer
never has the satisfaction of handling a
commodity that is in good demand and
good supply at the same time." Louis,
ville Commercial.

II Had the Floor.
The British house of commons is per-

haps the most powerful organization of
men in the world, but its great authority
and dignity did not prevent it from be-
ing thrown into some confusion on a re-
cent occasion, by a very small enemy.

One of the members, Sir Ji ti Gorst,
had taken the floor to address the house,
when it was perceived by a number of
members that a mouse had taken the
floor at the same time, and was running.
exactly in the direction of the spot occu-
pied by Sir John,

Certain of the members could not re
frain from cries of surprise at seeing the
mouse make this movement. The cries
frightened the mouse and caused him to
turn back and run towards the benches
occupied by the members.

This threw the front bench into some
confusion, whloh only frightened the
mouse the more, He attempted to take
reruge in tne trousers leg of on honora
bl member, and this gentleman imme
diately began a series of leaps and bounds
in an attempt to free himself from the
mouse.

In an instant the cli&mbei' was in cou- -

fualon. The mouse, escaping from the
honorable member with whom ho had
Uken refuge, ran this way and that.
Numbers of the members jumped upon
the benobes which eerve them at
seats. The "question before the house1
became, "How shall this little animal be
got rid of ?'

All at ouce the mouse found his wav
to the hole in the floor through which he
had entered. He disappeared, members
got down from the seats, aud Sir John
Gorst resumed his remarks. Youth's

Sir, peuew Afrad of TMrt.eu.
ChaunceyM, Depew says be would not

sit down with thirteen at table. "Three
times iu my life have I been one of a din
ner party of thirteen. On each occasion
one passed the joke to another that he
or sue would be the victim. Iu; every
instance one of the guests died within
the year. So, in my experience, the
iruinor tne auaage was proven. Ban
r ranclsco Argonaut.

Ladies aud gentlemen should always
peep step wneu walking together. Thisj yery simple aud easily done and looks
well. The gentleman must always adapt
jus step 10 tiiat.pr the lady. To shamhle
along hit or inisa iBXpedingly ungrace-
ful.

The completed tunnel between itarula
and Port Huron will be over one mile In
length, ,810 fMt lelog under the river,
1,810 feet under dry ground on thejfiofc-le&- n

Mde and about ajXQ feet on tbe
Cnctidua ide.

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

V referring to carry Uncle
Smn's Dollnrs to n big stock, we
have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Sweeping Price Reductions I

A rnreoliance to get Kino Cloth-
ing fur below regular prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Otli and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Ilulldlnfr.)

Mill and Chestnut St.

Henry; Siller,
WETSSPORT

PLANING : MILL.
MANUKACTUHER (IK

"Window and Door Fhamkp,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DRAI.BR IN

All Kiiuls of Dreri bote
ahingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &n.

Very Lowest Prices.
GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Ht.ore"

Bottled Gherkins, ,iw et Pick
les, CliowOhow, Onions, Tnble

Saure, TTorse-radis- h, Cauliiiow

er, (,'afsup, Mixed Trickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds olchoire
Jellie3 and table necessarien. In

Dry Goods, Groceries

Queensware &c.
fl' Ipail. Ilfitll In lilic nrltAO anil natulll.. n,,r j
gooas. uur large siock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers w
certainly greatly appreciate.

HEM EMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA. -

E. IT. Lucre nbacHj
FI.AIN AND DKCOBATIVK PAPER HANli

JNC1, 1IOIIBU AND 8ION PAINTINO

AND OKAININO.

Competent workmen sfntto any part nf
(he county.

HKADQUAUTE1UI FOR

Wall Farers. Borders & Decorations

Ijirm aisortment, and the latest styles.

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All rrailea. rthaile making ana pimln u

...... aunmru IU.

Paints, Oil, Varnis.h, Putty
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 01 Broadway Mancli Cbnnk. Pa

Halow the Broadway llonae.

Sale bills printed at. this office

at lowest prices.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler atffcliinaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Anna.
Reapeetlnlly lnvlteatlie attention of his friendsandll.e eltlif na generally to his Immensenew stock of

Watches, Clocks,
ilverware, Jewely,

RtVrleea that defy you
e"swll'?. ,Wet '"y UWk Mov''l

ftBPATuma
PrompllydMiieatlnweat eliarge, and all work
Euaraut.eed,

Doii'f rorgcl Itc pl.acc

SIGN OP THE ma WATPH,
Hank St Lehighton.

Dee IU IM7.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
I'rey Universal pile auiuiio . .......

iitu ivrr reuvcl. Try It, even Iflulled wilt) .very oilier reiiwdy KunrUIl
tor, la .xaieshepeU, eay k, apply, sife'iVeatna
elean mm
HM.UW iU --Urea

isweviei ru JeXS "SStf iSJtJprlei
eonvlnced. If oa, ui Uoe not keep It orKM It lor you, lend lurTlly uiall,
a boi Addre5, AsuBaw u "RKLamabiei. fa ,iu t, n, M B Keber C

ui!U J l i ncuuism. Ltuljnton. a.

YES. MY DEAR, BREADIf THE RTATF

AXO YET ONE UN EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An orerlond of bread axj not Injure you but
0ToriorJCofTCr7 nnoomf arUble j to will

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
not Injan tout thou, fantm&Jc them look
ynBUutly until cleaned. To prerent abniallow directions. v

Atk in Deupt Palwf antt J7wm FvrnUMnti Hot ufor
uMtk

iviii. ft tain Old nkw ruRNiTunc Tamtth
WILL STAIN OtASt AND CHINAWARK at the
WILL STAIN TlNWAHC gattlO
WILL BTAIN TOUR OLD BASKETS time 'will Stain Bast's Coach and

WOLTF & HANDOUT!, FtdlCMlalpUa.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
rjj TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. m

tor ttioe ileatlily itl.uou will lie iiaul
BlllonsSDelUilcDend for a ease w here c
onStiLViiirnUtrriiRS limmw will
It will euro you notasMstorciire. ItEil

H "TjouurifTvvTtTT
iDBiiireuBnuaiigonr Cleanse tl 10 ltl:dcd
leciinK; it bo, use blood when on see
SULFIIDTt DITTHUS1 tsj ImiuirltteK burntIt will cure you. Ins through the cklu

iu rimples, niolrhes,Oneratives u ho arci ind 8oi-es- . Itrlv on
rT-- the nulla nud work. suirntm BiTTEni.trj

mil hp:llll, ulll f,.lT"rnshops; clerks.whodo
1 1 not procure miftlclent ilow.
I loxerclse, nndnll wlio 8tri.riiun lliiTHitsB lareponQned in doors. svlll cure MverCom-nlalnt- .I I should use Sulphur Dou'l be dls.III BirrEns. They will pournged; It w 111 cure

ivou.sick IV.

If you do not wish 8L'LPiiun 1iiiti:hs
iwlll build andto sutler irom ltiietim you up

atlsm, use a bottle of make you Blropgaud
suLrncn hitters leaiiny.
It never falls to cure. bULPIIUlt llllTI'ltS

H Don't be without a iwlll ninko vour blood
hnllle: Trv Ih vnn ipure, rich nnd strung;,
Will not regret It. lanu your nesn nam.

Ladies iu tielicatel Try yui.piiuuliir-run- s

health, who are all andI run down, should use vou will sleep well
SULPHUR IlITTEnS .ind feel belter fnrlt

Doyou want the bcetiledlcnt Work publlsheil?
Bend 3 stamps to A. V. OtiDWAV & Co,
Iiosiou, jtuiBs., uuu xveeivu a copy, irte.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence ot uric

In the blood, Is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayor's Snrsuua
rllla. Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, nfter suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by nn advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing rom-plain- t,

after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, aud took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected-- a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease. "Mrs. It. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.

" One' year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out ot the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered In every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparllla and began to
Improve at once, gaining in strength

nd soon' recovering my usual health.
I canndt say too much in praise of thin
well-know-n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
0 PJIEPIKID BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Price tl ; all bottles, tb. Worth 5 a bottle.

1'h dyspeptic, the debllltaUd, lvhetll-- r
from oices of work of mind ofuuuji anon or exposure in

Malarial Regions,
will Dnd Tutt'a Fill the most irenlarestorative ever offered Ilia ulferluK

Try Thorn Fairly.
A vigorous body, pure blood, atronevnerre stud a cheerful njlnd will reaulu

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

fases fain Instantif.
Strengthens Weak furls.
Quiets Nervousniiss.

Hop pasten
A New KogltsAd HuUftvliuUl Kwuady.

Unlf ertfcllV popular buu ut nt medicinal
merit rot the oouattv- pnias iJ cb) i uraiiw or
whtoh atl&clf the tmaiaa U4 i rmued i m ihm MwU

ftwriiig a thai Jtu4
iJnt.lUlttHl TarOtlMOUy Vf ibttUaratltJa nf JWlHaU.

&a tlM oonUDy ItaeiMituu aal ot ttttaib uUatN.Is Am pi a proof ot the trutU ct thim Wfcrt. m
QTHOV t'L VfeTERS iieverltifia.a Irritate.
IT jou fuffar iply od now; uu'U frul tuiiarbxxAi guud the inomeot put on

.BUT SEEHHRE. 1).p M4J by

a iwbattitata ur imUaUH. big&Atuiej Lu wpuni wtanwill tm found un iIm gHuuta' guodai

Hop Plastch co .haophictohs.boston.

f You Havi
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting pfPIesli
OranyVUeafKlfrtth Throat and Zuilgf
ore Inflamed, lath of itnngth or Ctrytft, lo tan bt reltrvtd and Curtd fry

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
pure cod Liver oil

WJth Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
ltkflr Srotl't flmuUlon, ft fid M no t

pltnatlin or oHWlulloii InJiics yap

$oJ4 by all Druggists.
SOOTT A BPWHS.ChomlBtp. H.V.

7C0 AXLE

II 1ST IN Tilt WORLD.
tM1urlugUftnlieaai Ouaui ptuiata s. tUMliy
iillaltua t.u kules ul as, utL. L. U.J hj ,ji

aB.ui.u b 1...1 strut I a III. s.l . ti .

WITCHES IN THt &OUTH.

1li-- Kwrno Relieved ti, t H ,vi 11cm,
( autl l 't'lit-- Aiikkis, I C I,,.,, IIik.
In Wayne cimnty. vi 'win, li (Jol.K

lioro, N. C, is the fonnly sent, many ot
the inhabitants btMrvofiu wiichcraft.

The Caroliniw, (lemvi'i. AlabHiun nnd
other southern t:it'- - is l. .ii i. ) m hi .ill,. )

"witch doctor." who will cmv j uur ,uN
and kill the witch that n tvoulilmn vmi.
Some of these doctors liclu-vi-i-

the jietisoiml cxistenco of witches nnd in
their tmpemilturnl jmwer, but ninny of
theni are frauds, who imiko a living by
tnipoeing on the credulity nf ihcir neigh-
bors.

'Hie negro race is naturally Rnponti-tlotn- ,

but the poor white "crackwrs" Hre
also ignorant, mid for believing: in
spooks, grjrfrits, hobgoblins nud other
natural phenomena they can jrive the
colored man carda, spades nnd aces, and
then bent him. The cracker is worse
thnn the colored man, liecanse ho fondly
imagines that he is so much shrewdy,
nnd so lie does not two what brains lie
has, nor does he try to learn anything.
He has thousands of signa, omens, cures
and beliefs that are a coutinnuj aoutve
of nnuoynnce to him, and perpetually
keep him in n state of drend. The sim-

plest incident is one of sinister and oc-

cult meaning to him, nnd lie is ever in a
tremor lest 111 luck and misfortune over-
take him.

Tho evil Influences manifest them-
selves In various ways, nud each one
seems worse than tho other. His gnu
occasionally hangs fire and refuses to
"go off" properly, nnd at times Is so
badly Uernnged-th- at It cannot be dis-
charged at all. At other times his fa'
vorite coon dog is bewitched by some
evil minded and envious person, and
then the woe of the cracker is something
painful to witness. If Ills gun went not
bewitched, why oould he not kill a squir-
rel with it? And why should his dog re-

fuse to hunt coons, when to hunt coons
was his business? These are questions
that he can answer only by assuming
that a witch lias been influencing" him
and his property.

lie employs a witch doctor, to whom
he pours out his tale of woe and yields
up his hard earned cash. Tho doctor
cares little for the woe, but the cash is
grateful and exhilarating. The doctor
is sanguine, and declares that he has a
method of killing that is strictly original,
copyrighted, and warranted to he effec-
tual.

In ono case that I came across the doc-

tor learned Ihnt an old woman living
several miles away was the suspected
paity, and he commenced a campaign
against her. He told tho victim to go
to her house some night and stretch a
white cotton string nround the building
and tie the ends together with a "weav-
er's knot." Then he was to walk around
the house seven times each wny, recite a
given Benteuco in front of each dour
whilo making mysterious marks on it,
and the cure would be completed. The
directions were followed, and, I am
happy to say, were effectual, as the next
hunt resulted iu the death of three cooni.

Another time a small powder was
given, which must be swallowed by the
witch without her knowing it. The old
lady was invited to dinner, the powder
pluced in h'er cup of coffee, and the cure
was as complete as could be desired.
Philadelphia Times.

Manufacturers of Sopranos.
Sopranos, and first rate ones, are boh)!!

manufactured In such quantities as to be
now a drug In the musical market.
Mine. Marches! is one of the most suc
cessful manufacturers. Then there Hie
the classes of Mesdames Mario Bass and
Lagrange, of Ernest de Munck, and now
Mile. Pan le Gaynard, musical precep
tress to the daughters of the Prince of
Wales. America is rich in light bo- -

pranos and Sweden In others who havo
the charm of Btruugeness. But the first
rate contralto Is the rara avis, and .is
worth her weight in gold. And who
ever knew a singer of this kind who was
not powerfully built and apt to run into
a Itubens like sort of flesh?

Mme. Sanz perseveres in living iu re
tirement. Mile. Richard has become
the wife of n man who made millions in
a big grocery. She refuses to sing at
tho opera except on uer own conditions,
which tho managers think exorbitant.
They offered her a third more than what
they usually gave her to appear In "As-canio- "

as La Scozzone, but she required
twice as much. That part was written
by Saint-Saen- s for a contralto. Henoe
the hunt for one over Europe. Chicago,
where there is a Mrs. AVymans, was not
thought of. A wonderful contralto was
discovered at Dresden, but she (lerman-ize- s

French in speaking and sings it in a
way that would force the most long

French audiences to hiss her off
the stage. The next best is a Benorita
Domenech, She is, however, inexperi-
enced lu tho art of the scena.Parij
Cor, Loudon Truth.

Natural Inequality ot Men.
Thus men jiro certainly not born free

and equal in natural qualities; when they
are born tho predicates "free" and
"equal" in the political sense are not ap-
plicable to them, and as they develop,
year by year, the differences iu the polltl-pa- l

potentialities with which they really
are born become more and more obvious-
ly converted into actual differences the
Inequality of political faculty shows It-

self to be a necessary consequence of the
Inequality of natural faculty.

It is probably true that the earliest men
Wire nomads, lint among a body of
naked, wendarng savages, though there
may be no verbally reooguixed distinc-
tions of rank or office, superior strength
and cunning confer authority of a more
valid kind than that secured by aut of
parliament; there may be no property in
things, but tho witless man will be pov-
erty stricken in ideas, the clever man
will be a capitalist in that same poiu-moilit-

which iu the long run buys all
other commoditlss; one will nils oppor-
tunities, the others will make themj and
proclaim human equality as loudly m
you like, Witless will serve his brother.
So long as men are men nnd society Is
society, human equality will be a dreamt
and the assumption that It does exist is
as untrue in fact as it setalie mark of
impracticability on every theory of what
ought to be wliioJi ttttxii from it. Pro-
fessor Huxley in Popular Science.

Seuutor I'uluier1 S35 lMntes.
I hear that Senator Puliuer has been

entertaining magnificently at Madrid,
Mrs. Piilmer if a williouafre, and she
and the senator are the most accouf--
plislitxi entertainer at the capital. Their
house liere cost $89,000, aud they have a
china dinner service which is worth its
weight in silver. Senator Palmer bought
this at Paris juat before he came lieje to
take his seat In the aenate, and lien.
Cutcheon was present at the house at
Ilia iitue this china was opened. He
saw that It was very Hue and he osle,l
Palmer how much the plates 1.
senator replied: "I paid $39 iieoe fui
thein, and when I bought them in Paris

Ta, Palmer objected, saying, 'Thomas,
do you think we can afford to use such
expensive dishes ax these?' '(J, yes, my
dear,' said I. 'I want the best thing
oan get in this world. I live in hope of

Itoftsalter. ami u lieu I gel to beaten 1

expect tu vat off of just ouch dishes as
these every day, and 1 want as far a
poawilile to get used to my future sut- -

rounding.' 'O,' said she, and the result
naa that we bought the dishes." W au
agUMi Letter.

Milk Shake and Soda Water :

Five ( Vnts n (ihiss.
rooliiii, Healthful, Kieh just tho kind

;i Suinincr drink that gratifies at the
same time the thirst and taste.

IcC 1rP1 1")
Hold Iiy TnrlicM, jiicuics nnd

V 1 II. Nwppliff nl short not itv.

'NnSBAUM& CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

FIRST STREET,
1 1 br just opmr(l nn

LADIES' FINE
Comnris'.iisf .nil llie vprr Inlfst. sl.vlps in Wliit-- Cnnrle s.
teens, Prints, Ginghams,

CtsJ jLC

x uncy --uresfj jratterns oi hip very dpsi. qunuues nt oxrepd-in- g

low prirps.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockoryware,Glasswaie,

ATood and Willowware of the bpsi innkes nt. lor figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, .Shoes and Eeady-mad- e

Clothing in great vnviply nnd at pricps with the rpncl,
of all inirchnsers nrines fnllv as low as the samp wondR ran 1

nought, for at any other genpial store in this vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great

viiriciy iiiui oi nesi, quality nr. uopk
Hest quality ol Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the

same nrtirles nan be purchased elsewhere. v

A rur load of coarse salt has just received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best, quality and are being sold nt prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general sioie
n this section, (toll aud be convinced. . Respectfully,

for

and the our store
who to save time

Mothers', Attention.,
Ovel 8000 Million's SnlU now rpnily. A Ken
t Id ir. ii:r e In Ikiysaliil Little
Buss ifiulliilig shows Hint If mi. nan get llie'at-lentlo- n

or I lie niollicis that will erowunur stoic
! Imve il uint true inaleiial, pretty anil

iimM hi.i iiml the making a credit to our
Hois' ( lolliing iJctiailment. We have a

eoiiinlclc line of a piece Bulls, ami a line velcc
Hon ol .lei mm anil Kilt Mills. We stall our

hints Iioin imi.OII up.

We arc sliunuur thki season over 60
iu i' aim Is to combine t lie Best M;il:e

Willi Ihe l.oweiil I'rkes.
F.VPilHal iniieetlni

lalimlcl to visit inn larne t lothlug RstRlilWi-incu- t

VhI.iiov that Hip Hum so speiH will he
vciv t;ctoiir prlccN lielore uu3th)t
ami Vou vmII uif money hy sn .

Department.
'lhls ilf ,iillineiit lacks iiolliln to aallsfr Ihe

tastes ami mIcbs ol the most cilticul ot men.-Ou- r
llnc-o- f H)ulng 'llrousoriiigu mill Sullliigii

Is largei anil uioie select than ever seen hcloic.
Kveivlhln" Is In icaUlness with all the modern
facilities in iriiaiaiilce niisiuiiassed tvorkmnn
ship, lit ami llnisli. A siieclal Is the

rv Inrire nKsmliueut ol StUcsotfeicil at prices
that ulll lie toiiml hivhl alliactive.

llciiig pl.nn iu siieecu ami sincere in our
nnole the very lowest mice.

A
I iriuu

T OTTA

via Joseph,

of

te OTafe

nouoin rrices.

been

LEHIGHTON, Pa
piilirp new lino of

DRESS GOODS

Seersuckera and

j What we Owe the Boys.
Ami hunt new ami In tuns' it-- v...iii,d'
hulls nii are sine i rinil h) looklUK over our
nciv l.nge Stock. I'oiillruialliiii Sultsa
(treat specialty, marie In Ihe latest stlen andthe newest fabrics, suchas line Corkscrew, hie
WMle, Woisteilsanil neat all grades
ami at Special rilii-s- .

Spring Overcoats.
This season our Sluing are of the
finest Meictiant rufloimg, and fo.ee tlieiiisclvcs
Into imjmlar favor account the low piices.
A coat that does not hick anv of the ileal nudpnlnlsfor til A pood si Wish foal' low as Sit.

- Furnishings.
Our i enerahstnek of l'nri)lliliiC piesenls thisseason a complete assoitmeut in all

Kveiv liuaglnable article hand. rVr-col-

S ilrts, Shirts (gieatest novellv of
tliestiasoniiiiin audti.W: llalf-llose- s pair for
stsc. : ,1 l.lueii fur 2Rc. : 2 pair Linen Cuffs

ifurKBr.; Scriven's I'atent Seam Draueis, Auto- -
liiatlc Wire Huekle Suspenders, Night Itohis,
nriMi num. line mill riinn, Uliesi UOVellieslllraiuyand Full Iness Stilus, ,Ji:n's Dress uuu
Illivlne Silk llow Caiters2Bc..
Inlrt Collars and l ulls. Sill:

i chiefs. No mallei what ou want n UNDKli- -
II I'.j.ab lie Hill r Kill. II .

-s, we iccon niemi ,ukNi lliei leallv are and

CLOTHIERS,
y linve extensive preparations the Spring Husiness in

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed qualit-
ies lowestprices are making the preferred place
for those wish and money.

veeii

l.lttli- -

I'lnlilicn's

Men's Suits.
St1n.

ilotlilutr.couilngtotnwh,

prohlNhlc.
doing.

Custom

feature

Overcoats

fashionable

Collars

cpvp) A I I K"""1' Jnvciitloii- - I'atent Shirt Waists. The "Mothers Fl lend ",x "w ' Waist does anaj entiielr with Ihe sewiuii un of It Is supplied
wllh an adjustable licit, wfilcli is easily taKen oil when Ihe waist Is washed. Ihe buttons ale

on th belt, cousei)uenll cannot he loin off either lu weal ii r. uio tin c or irniilng.
otieiini

von

Hotel Allen Building,
11if.inu'nI lit jnrgest

V $)

MflrSClllOS,

Gents

Koch & Shaiikvveiler,
(Nothing 1 loupe in I.ehigh Valley

tTKAOQCTAITITED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE CODNTHY. WILL OBTAIN
MUOII VALUABLE rNFOIlMATION

r-- iVrTj:

depuii-nicnis- .

Cclhi-- :

made

i'iil' a 'V""1!1 "V..

0

Ol' Tni3 MAP OF.

and Topelca. aolendl'd Dlntntf

THE GHiGABO, ROCK SSUND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Incluriingr main llnoB, branches and extensions .East and West of theMlBBpurl Klver. The Diroot Route to and from Cnicagro, Jollet, Ottawa.r.i.8j.lle. Mollne, Rock Inland, In ILLINOI8-Davenp- ort, MitsoatlneOtturuwa, tVafoofUi, Dea Moinuii.WlittirBOt, AudubonBlUttls, In IOWA MlnilHailollH and fit. Paul MrNHMfhttlttMttWiJ
and Sioux fulls,
M1880URI-O- ma

UutohlnBon. V

allrncllci.

Spiiui!
of

lu

on

'4.
as

on
I'lievnll

(llovcs,
Jenehv. llmuiiier.

Pultons.

TROU A UTDjX

City

In
in DAKOTA-Oamer- an, St. Joaeplt, and Ktinttoa City, in

L'iohlta nallnvllln Ahtlnna Hiilrliirnll In Tr A uB A eb.Jv't', "..1.1S11K.11M1 , run neno, in me iHui&r i jsitniiuu X anil rjoioradoBpnnjw, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reollnlnp; Choir Cars toand from Clitomfo, Caldwell, ilutchlnaon. and Dodge City, and Palace Sleen-m- g

Pmta betwonn Ohloaaro, Wtcuita, ana Hutpbinnon Traversal) new andvast areaa of rich fatmlntr and graslnK landa, aubrdinir tha beat fsu ilitlafior Intercommunication to all town and cities easit and wect, tiorthwiisvland aoutbwaat of Chtcutro, and Paolflo and'transoaeanlo Ssaporta.
MACNIFICCNT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leodlntr all competitors, in splendor of equipment, oqo. wellflee tram duet. Turousrh Couohea, Pullman PRKtT nScUTilrirf
Cluiir Curs, and teaet of Mnsnouri Riven Dining' Care Daily between OlupaiTO,
Dea Mom 'D, Ouun.-i- l Bluffa, and Omaha, with 7rae Itecllnlna Chair Car tdplurtli Fliiftii. Neb., ii nn betwsen Clnioacm nnrt nnlnrailn AflHnoa hana.and ptifbio, St. or Kanaaa

Allnlmes

of

tililorniu Kx.'LUoionn dally, with CUOIOB OF KOUTBS to and from Salt
f"i'Sf( 0''''"'. Im AiureltM, and San PranoUco. The DIHWOTLINK to ttnd lrom fiUo a Peak. Manlfou, Oarden of the Oods, the Bttnliar,-uui-una Scenic Uruudeuru of OulonUu.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Bolid Einresa Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St Paul,Willi THROUGH Koi lining Chair Cure tF'REEl to aud froni thone poinw unalvunsad Jity Tni ouli CUuh Cr aud Sleeper between Peoria, aplrlt Lake,und JIouk via Ruck lrtland The Favorite Lino to Pipeetone Water-t.iw-

MiuJX and tuo Suiutuur Keeuito aud UunUna uud F'toimis?til uuuilrt uf tuo Norths ett
1HK SHDKT LINK VIA Hl'N hit: A AND KANKAKtE offera tacUltiee tofatol UuhiotiiLiiioniittii, LafayeUa, aud Oouucll Blutis, litJuuepii. Auuidun, LonvuiiAui th, KuudtusCitv, MtstnaapoUa, faAti at. Ptaul.
'oi 1ickeu, Ud,ue, l'olaiBi, or desired Informauon aDnlT to any TlokatOfflcemthe UuileJStatee oi Aauaua.oi ssddraSrT

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Otawral Manager. UH1GAUO, 1L L. 9n'i 1 ckettt faaa. Agftat,

CAUTION
hsililinnmvsnd price atnmprd an aMtim.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Cnlf and I.ceit Waterproof Oralu.

The excellence atad wenrlnr qualities of this shoe
cannot be better sbown than liy tbe strong endorsa-ment- s

of Its thousands ot constant wearers.
Sc.OO Oenulno Ilnnil-acere- d, an elegant and
O stvluh dress bhoe which commends Itself.

fya.Oa llnud-sewc- il Welt. A nnecalt-fino- a

unequallexl for style and durability.
SO. GO (Joodrcnr Weir Is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
to.00 rollcrmnn' Shoe lsespeclally adapted
w ror railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, button and Lace.

Sh SA, - mm " U m wmm w a.rw.b
hare been most favorably recelred since Introduced
aud the recent Improvements make then superior

i any shoes sold at tnese prices.
Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply rou ssnl

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. 1.. DOIH1I.A8, nrocktan, Maes.
Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,

I.ltlllOHTON.

(OnT 'r(!nllon 'B growing
hecause we furnish

nil rhe letest local news in the
hest styli. Atinple lis

$2q Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

illGH AM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large, drawers,
with nickel rings, and full jet
of Attachments, equal to any Sin
per Machine sold from 44(1 to

$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be.
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Maohliis
Co., 269 S. nth StvFhiIade1phia,Fa.

B PAT fllEIUUT.-f- c

ATARRH
We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Issa
strong that we will send treatment on ttlal.

itnd for Treatise and full particulars. Address,
Die Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Ay., Phils,, Pa

TSorMliiSicta
CAN be CURED.

We will SEND FREE by
H mall ia large TRIAL BUllXtj

tu. a treatise on Kollensv. DON'T
SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Post Of
fice. State and County, and Ate plainly.

AdJress, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO..
3JS0 Falrmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Fa.

giuin cols on On of tha I
f OA MINT. m DKHTTcl'B

MDOtlM 1UM
the world. Uur UcTlitUttc
untquaUil. end t Intrfrduciout
npcrior ftKMli will m ndlltKK

lOOHI fAMOKin meh Itvalit
bs.bOT.. Oolrtti.l Who writ
K toot ftt one tin intk utm (mm,n ui rmnri ah you ntrt id a. I

mum it ia how our fM i
IhoM wheltTOBr nrlgbhMi
ind thoM roond yo Iht bt
KfD&Inr of tbli sidvtftiitBoi
how tbi tmuM ind of Ibt Ulsv

loop. Tbt following rut 1t tbi vpptartact of It rtducal t

tbvut tbt rift It Ih pft of Itibnlk. It frtnd.dftubUriitttU
cop, rf ! tftiy to etrrj. Wo will alio ihow you bow rti

ctri mkt from Hti to 8 1 dy At IVom lit mrt,wdt.-ou- l
oiprlnco Bettor writ ol onto. Wo Mr oil oipioMcborrti.

AddroH,It HALL El T CO., Bei 8HO, 01IL4irt( Waii I

ely's catarrh
Cream Baliu sWELV'W

Cleansri the
Nasal Passages,

Allan Pain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores
Knstorei tne W IIISense of Taste and

Smell.

TRY THE CUBK AY-FEV- ER

A naitlcle Is nimllpd Into raoli nostril audii
iigreoablc. 1'rloe BO cents at drugclsts, by mall,

coets.
ELY .llitOTllKRH. M Warren St., New York

august n, 18R9

FOR MEN ONLY!
Yqt L0ET or FAIIINO AKBOOPi

Kb tuttfr fron (0 HUtoo ood t ortlffa CooBtrloo. HrtUtbta
U.irrlpllvo Uoohe tliotloB aod prtofouotlodfotltoDrr

ERIC MCOIOAL CO., BUFFALO No Vi

THEPOLICE'GAZETTE
Isllie otllv lllustruled nnnf.r In IIia world

containing nil tlir latpst sensational and sport-
ing news. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can afford to be without It, it always
makes Irlends vv lierever It goes.

Mailed to any address In the United States,
securely n rapped, 13 weeks for $1.

nemi live cents nir sample copy.

Richnrd K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New Y'ork City

I PHI HI III .II I II

i.lBiSa-sHUl- aj

I'liu AliKi rillA ha4eatonce,nooiwrtioa.
or Ihm uf tune from business, la

ursMe iy oilien wanted. send fur Circular.
CURF GUARANTEED, omjXtis.

OUR NEW,(& Noll dOuld Wiu--

vrofilibliu
In tfeo world rricitimobtpor TYorrtntodkttvr

0?fr, lovalbtr tiltb oof ItfM
ood vtlooblo lino of IlouocbAlJmolM. ThMo oomtiUa.

lbo wttchetuo aVrv. 411 tbi work jo j
tiord d ta tuthttw wbol woMod Ttinto tbooo yrha ctli- -

tiiJi ang) oitriboribdfboM obou yooiftaf urMlfvlMb,MrHMo-,wblc- b bolJi fifrran r!ooflnMlUno4;
t but wo ro ropold Vff iR JW.( frtVCtik4ptf

j Jb Kit oil, if wouMlW- - t9v.tawoi bi iii jfa V

Stibstiribp for the AnvovaTE

S50 llewsird!
Stop llial Hawking aud Spilling.

yl uve ilfly "olr (Br a eW ,(f fg.
larrh, folij lu tio Ifeai, Heanjnis, ay
Kever, Affected , Astjima or
Tl.roat Trbuble, I cannot cure' yillh' mv
Ileaeon Iglil Cijtarrfi 'Cr$. Send onj
dollar to iny p4to(lee i)(Jilrf fpf q
i win ini ii vp, ypfl at my piReqif.

Hay r piirH nl'it TM'f

m i Ktelisnge St.' Oeum, N.Y.
8-- 1 i YPHfi

A1M.H EACIIEU JQIIN BAt Ufi

I.ehightpn, Carhpn polity, pft ,

Hi"iMH.tiilly I n fori) ihe nubile the,! lh?j
are prtru W ilf all lnl fit

'Bnildint niii Ploinljiiii Wort,
Mui'h as uutiiur la Bain Tubs, Giotru. ,

al very lowest price aud lo lb beet pot- -

stole manner. Ketioiates cbearfnlly turn
bed on application. rxSDt-Si- -


